Professional hair straightener
with precise digital temperature setting
 high-quality titanium styler plates

 25% harder and smoother than ceramic-coating for long life
less effort is required

 styler plates extra long and springloaded

 for 100% parallel smoothing of the hair at the plates

 low energy consumption

 energy consumption only 35 W

 precise digital temperature control,

 for temperature range 80 - 210° in 5° steps,

wide temperature range

temperature indicator on colour display

 comfortable temperature adjustment

 panel with +/-rocker on the outer shell

 low temperature deviation

 only 4% in the relevant application

 quick heat function

 operating temperature within 20 seconds

 automatic safety shutdown

 switches off automatically after exceeding the
maximum temperature or when not in use

 housing in neutral colours

 outer shell black, inner shell and pivot joint silver,
display embedded in chrome plate

 length of power cable for
professional use
 prevent cable twisting
 high-quality packaging

 power cable 2,65 m
 cable outlet at 360° rotatable
 magnet case black/silver with velvet-look lining

Professional hair straightener for silky smooth
hair
 high-quality titanium styler plates

 25% harder and smoother than ceramic - for long
life

 styler plates spring-loaded

less effort is required

 low energy consumption

 for 100% parallel smoothing of the hair at the plates

 precise manual temperature control

 energy consumption only 30 W

 low temperature deviation

 rotary control for temperature range 100 – 220°

 quick heat function

 only 4% in the relevant application

 control light

 operating temperature within 20 seconds
 flashes while heating, glows steadily after reaching

 automatic safety shutdown

the operating temperature
 switches off automatically after exceeding the

 housing in noble colours
 length of power cable for
professional use

maximum temperature and when not in use
 outer shell black, inner shell and pivot joint silver
 power cable 2,65 m

 prevent cable twisting
 high-quality packaging

 cable outlet at 360° rotatable
 magnet case black/silver with velvet-look lining

Professional hair straightener for perfect styled
curls and waves
 high-quality titanium styler plates

 25% harder and smoother than ceramic - for long
life

 styler plates extra long and springloaded
 easy to use when curling and

less effort is required
 for 100% parallel smoothing of the hair at the plates
 plates with single rounded edge design on one side

waving and creating blow-dry look
at the same time
 low energy consumption
 precise manual temperature control

 energy consumption only 30 W
 button for temperature range 140 - 220° in 20
steps, with LED temperature display
 only 4% in the relevant application

 low temperature deviation

 operating temperature within 20 seconds

 quick heat function

 flashes while heating, glows steadily after reaching

 control light

the operating temperature
 switches off automatically after exceeding the

 automatic safety shutdown

maximum temperature and when not in use
 outer shell black, inner shell and pivot joint silver

 housing in noble colours

 power cable 2,65 m

 length of power cable for

 cable outlet at 360° rotatable

professional use
 prevent cable twisting
 high-quality packaging

 magnet case black/silver with velvet-look lining

Top-of-the-range professional hairdryer

 well balanced professional hairdryer

 weight 590 g

 easy handling

 ergonomic soft-touch handle

 high-quality, high performance AC

 2000 W / 230 V, no DC motor

motor
 several levels of temperature and
speed

 3 temperature settings, 2 speed settings, powerful
cold setting
 automatically switches off after overheating

 automatic safety shutdown feature

 removable back without tools

 removable filter for cleaning

 integrated hanger

 hanging storage possible

 power cable 3,0 m

 length of power cable for

 cable outlet with anti-kink protection function

professional use

 silver coloured/soft black

 long life

 Including diffuser and styling nozzle

 housing in noble colours

 standard packaging in high-gloss look black/ silver

 accessories included
 high-quality packaging

